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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President

U. 8. GRANT,
of Illinois.

For Vice President

HENRY WILSON, '

of Massachusetts.

REPUBLICAN ST ATE TICKET

For Governor,

JOHN F. IIARTRANFT,
of Montgomery Co.

For Judge of Supreme Couit,

ULYSSES MERCUR,
of Bradford Co.

For Auditor-Genera- l,

HARRISON ALLEN,
of Warren Co.

For Congressmen at Large,

GEN. HARRY WHITE,
of Indiana.

GEN. LEMUEL TODD,
of Cumberland.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Assembly,

II. II. MAY.

For Prolhonotary,

J. B. AGNEW.

For Sheriff,

T. J. VAN GIESEN.

For Treasurer,

FRED. GLASSNER.

For Commissioner,

JOHN THOMPSON.

For Auditor,
L. WARNER.

For Surveyor

S. D. IRWIN.

Notice.
There will be a meeting of the Re-

publican County Committee at my of-

fice Saturday, the 20th of July, at 2

o'clock, P. M. A full attendance of
members is desired, an the Congression-
al Conferees will be chosen at this
meeting. Miles W. Tate,

Chairman.

Here it is in a nutshell. An ad-

ministration which has reduced the
national debt $332,000,000 during the
past thirty-nin- e months and at tho
same time reduced taxation to tho
enormous amount of $149,000,000 and
also made the peace expenses of the
Government less per capita in curren-
cy than they were under any former
Adtnioistration in gold, is the Admin-
istration which the people will con-

tinue four years longer by electing
President Grant.

The Erie Dispatch comes to us with
the following paragraph marked :

"Information has been received that
one or two counties in this district
have not yet appointed Congressional
Conferees, and it is doubtful if they
will do so prior to the 24th icst. That
date, therefore, which had been fixed
on for holding the Conferee Convention
has been changed to the 31st inst., the
place of meeting being Ridgway, and
the hour 2 p. ni.

It will be seen by reference to our
columns that a meeting of the County
Committee has been culled, and our
conferees will be on hands at the ap-

pointed time.

It has been feared that Alleghe-

ny county was going back ou the
Republican party during the coming
contest, but the following from the
Leader, independent, assures us that
tho "State of Allegheny" will bo all
right in the comiug contest:

l'oliticul feeling hero is rapidly set-
tling down within the old put ty limits.
The Democrats of Allegheuy county,
t'lough with considerable grumbling,
lire fulling into lino for Greeley, while
lhc Republicans are nearly all for
Grant. There has been no Republi-
can bolt, that we can hear of, from the
regular Philadelphia candidates, and
there is uo prospect of any. Ou the
other hand, while many of the older
Democrats find Greeley a bitter pill,
they swallow him as they would any
other medicine which they should ex-

pect to make tlieiu strong and healthy.
A few still slick out against the philos-
opher, who in olden times has given
them so many bitter words, but event-
ually they will nearly all come into
the ranks arain.

If you desire rosy cheeks and a
complexion f'uir and free from pimples,
Motclics titul eruptions, purify your
blood by Inking Dr. Pierce's Goldeu
Midieal Discovery. It has no equal for
ih'n purpose. UbS.

"DEMOCRATIC" NOMINATIONS.

IIOnACK GUKELEY AND ORATZ DISOWN
ENDORSED BY THE DEMOCRATIC NA-

TIONAL CONVENTION. I

It has been done. Greeley, and
Brown wero nominated by tho Balti-
more Convention, on the first ballot.
Tho Democracy have swallowed Hor-

ace, soul, body, breeches and old white
hat. Ono of the most common re-

marks wo have heard since the nomi-

nation, by members of both parties, is
tho exclamation point expressed in
words, thus: "It beats tho d II"
And about as near oa wo can fiud out,
that expression defines the feeling of
most voters, Democratic and Republi-
can, throughout tho land. That it
"boats tho d 1," is generally con-

ceded ; but if the succotash party ex-

pect it to beat Grant, wo aro afraid
they are building upon the sand, and
that when tho floods of November
come, and' tho fall rains descend and
beat upon that house, it will fall, and
great w ill bo tho fall of it.

Horace Greeley lias been a big man
in tho Republican party, and has writ-
ten much and well against the Democ-

racy ; and, moreover, has said meaner
things of them than most other editors
of prominent papers could think of.
But behold the magnanimity of the
deluded Democracy ! kissing the hand
that has become calloused smiting
them ! And Horace receiving their
worship with as much pride, apparent-
ly, as if it came from parties ho had
always commended, instead of those
whom he has spent the best years of
his lifo in villifying, abusing and ex-

posing! Alas for consistency 1 Alas
for tho Democracy 1 Alas for Horace !

Ho has been laboring assiduously for
tho past two years to convince tho Re-

publican party that the one-ter- prin-
ciple is the correct thing, and that tho
Farmer of Chappaqua is tho right man
to occupy tho White House next terra,
He has piped unto them, and they
have not danced ; he has mourned un-

to them and thev have not lamented.
II. G. is not their choice and they re-

fuse to bow the kneo to this Baal (of
Cotton ; regarding him as the choice
of the South)."

Shakespeare says that "man in his
life plays many parts." This is true
of Horace. He is now engaged as the
principal character in a broad farce.
Tho last scene will take place iu No-

vember, and Horace will make his
exit, san office, tans influence, sans
honor, tans everything for which he
was once respected.

We cannot help asking, "Is Horace
Greeley honest?" But now that he is
at the feet of Democracy, begging for
political aid in his work of rulo or ru-

in, doing his best to prove that his past
life has been a miserable sham, a ca-

reer of deceit and hypocrisy, in the in-

terest of his free-trad- e frionds, let us
permit Horace to epoak for himself,
lest our words might do him injustice.
Speaking of the Democratic party and
its policy, he not long ago paid it the
following compliment :

"Point whenever you please to an
election district which you will pro-nouu-

morally rotten given up in
great part to debauchery und vice
and that district will be found at near-
ly or every election to give a large
majority for that which styles itself
tho Democratic party.

"Take all the haunts of debauchery
in tho land aud you will find nine-tenth- s

of their master-spirit- s active
participants of that same Democracy.

"May it be written on my grave that
I never was its follower, and lived and
died iu nothing its debtor."

Was ho honest then ? If he was, he
is dishonest now. The Democratic
paJty has not changed, for the same
element rules it y that ruled it
when Greeley wrote the above. But
Horace is not himself. He has caught
that terrible malady which has car-

ried so many leading men to untimely
graves the presidential fever. He
has a very severe attack ; it has turn-
ed his brain, aud out of charity we are
willing to forget the wrong he has done
his party, and leave to his own con-

science the future realization of the
greater wrong ho has done himself.

Tho following items are from the
Corry Republican.

Last week Monday, Mr. T. F. Bar-
ton, an old man about sixty years of
age, engaged iu drawing stone for Mr.
Ober wa run away with. He was
thrown from the wagon, thigh broken
and otherwise injured. Dr. Kiblcr
set the fractured limb, and the patient
is in a fair way to recover.

One day last week, Mr. Edward
Brown, of this city, employed as
brakenian on the the A. & G. W. R'y
had his foot badly smashed between
two car bumpers. Four bones were
fuctured and the sole of the foot lacer-
ated to quite an extent. Dr. Kibler
rendered the uecei-sar- surgical aid, and
Mr. Brown is rapidly recovering. The
accident occurred near Venango.

A week ago last Sunday Mr. Derby,
an employee of the Oil Creek shops in
this city, hired a livery team of Mr.
Bills for the purpose of taking a ride
into the country. He hiJ with him

his wife, four of his children, and on
elderly lady by tho name of Mrs.
Colon-toe- . While descending a hill
near Wrightville, in Warren county,
the horses.bccame frightened and ran
awny. Tho carringo was overturned,
and the whole party thrown out. One
little boy had his thigh broken, and
they all sustained more or less serious
injuries, though none are likely to
prove fatal.

Tbe Present-Takin- g Slander.

The Mcadvillo Republican ears that
tho charge against President Grant of
having received largo sums of money
and valuable property during his
Presidency, has been inado so presist-cnll- y

that it has been accepted as true
by the greater part of tho American
people, without question. It is now
about time to look into the matter,
and wo invito any person, without re-
gard to age, sex, race, color, politics,
religion, or previous condition of ser-
vitude, to point out a singlo authenti-
cated case that will controvert any
statement mado in the following let-
ter written to Hon. R. C. Kirk, of Mt.
Vernon, O., by B. R. Cowcn, assistant
Secretary of the Interior:

DEPATMENT OF THE INTERIOR, )
Washington, Juno 15, 1872. J

"Dear Governor : The Secretary
has referred your letter of tho 10th
inst., to me, with directions to reply
for him to the interrogatories therein.

Relative to the receipt of valuable
presents by thePresideut: Since ho be-

came President and in fact since his
nomination for President iu May, 1868,
has never received a singlo valuable
present from any person whatever.
This you mav rely on as being literal-
ly aud strictly true. The Long Branch
cottage he bought and paid for himself,
aud furnished it at his own expense.

Before the first nomination he did
receive some valuable presents, as did
also McClellau and Sherraan.and which
I presume no ono will find fault with.
Since that time any chareo to the con-
trary is malicious and unfounded.

Very truly yours,
B. II. Cowen.

Hon. R. C. Kirk, Mt. Vernon, O.

Freak of Licutnino. Day before
yesterday, d uring the prevalence of
tho heavy thunder shower, Messrs.
KefTer, Iloppins, Burgess and Havill,
who were engaged in lowering the
tubing into the Banner well, on the
Dalzell farm, experienced a severe
shock of electricity. Mr. Iloppins
was up in tho derrick guiding the
swivel and rope ; Copt. Kefl'cr stood
on the derrick holding the rope, and
Messrs. Burgess and Havill were using
the gas tongs on the tubing. The
flash of lightning was so severe as to
partially numb the armu of all four
men, and cause them to drop the iron
aud rope as if it had been hot shot.
The electric fluid passed down the rope
and completely numbed Capt. Keffer's
hands and arms as if he had received
a shock from an electric battery. They
did not fully recover from the effects of
the electricity for several hours after.
Had the bolt struck the derrick with
full force, undoubtedly all four men
would have been killed. As it is they
do not desire any more electricity for
some time to come. Pet. Cen. liecord.

A twenty-fiv- e horse power boiler
exploded ot Gillespie, ncarFaguudus,
Friday, under the following circum-
stances : Tbe engine house at Wood-
ward's well took Ere and burned down,
aud the heat from the fire created such
a pressure as to burst the boiler. Mr.
A. C. Trcvett was helping to tear down
the wheel house to prevent the derrick
from burning when the explosion oc-

curred, and a piece of the boiler struck
him on the head, inflicting a wound
four or five inches long and fracturing
his skull. He died iu about an hour
afterward. Deceased was formerly of
Buffalo, N. Y., whither his remains
wero taken for burial. Tidioute Jour-
nal.

On Monday, July 1st, at about
12 M., the dwelling house of Mr. John
Dressier, in Union township was total-
ly destroyed by fire, together with
most of its contents. Tho family lost
all their clothing, except what they
had on. The exact cause of the fire
is unknown, as it originated 12 or 15
feet from the stove pipe ; but it is like-
ly that some sparks wero carried on to
the roof by the wind, as a firo had
been kindled in the stove a short time
previous. T'ie men were all absent at
the time, only the women and childeru
being about. Being very dry, aud
a high wind prevailing at the time, it
was with difficulty the adjacent build-
ings were saved. Clearfield Journal.

A young man named Gearhart,
was downed in tho Allegheny river
just above town yesterday morning
about 11 o'clock. His body was re-

covered about 4 o'ctock p. m. He
had been bathing in company with
two or three others and getting be-

yond his depth and not knowing how
to swim he soon met with that most
sudden of deaths. Emlenton Friend.

We take the following items from
the Clarion Democrat :

On Sunday afternoon last, a boy
named Miller, fell from a cherry tree,
at Linevillo, this county, aud fractured
his arm. Dr. Williams of Fryburg
reduced the facture.

A stable was burned at Myers' Mills
on Tuesday afternoon of last week.
A valuable horse was burned 'iu the
stable, the property of Charles Lewis.
It caught from sparks from the engine.

A slight fire occurred about six
o'clock, ou Wednesday morning last.
The house occupied by James Watkins
on Liberty street, took fire while
breakfast was being prepared. Tho
prompt efforts of the citizens prevent
ed any further damage than a part of
the root una a little of a partition,
which were bunivd.

Wn. Fellers,
Al'CTIONIKR, will atlcnd

to all liiMlno.H in Hint lino promptly,
ni rcasonaine raics. Ainiress

WM. FELLElt.S, Xewmanvlllp,
Clarion Co.

NOTICE.
lirHEREAS. letters of administration to
ii to the Estate of Michael Henry, Into of

mo borougn or J loncstn, ra., ilcccimrcl.
have been granted to tlio subscribers, nil
pcrsfliia Indebted to tho mill estate are re-
quested to make immcdiato payment, anil
thoso having claims or domain! against
tho estate of tho said decedent will make
knnwn tho snnio without delay, to

JON. it. )

John Administrator.
May , 1HT2. Tioncsta, Pa.

- Dissolution Notice.

TVTOTK'K la hereby Driven that tho Orm
11 of KlinordliiiKPr it Co., Isthlsday dis
solved hy mutual consent. All monevs
dnp tho firm will bo paid In fin). W. H'n--
vard it Co., successors of Klinordlin-rc- r it
i n., aim an claims against 1110 linn will bo
paid by thorn.

N. KLIXOTinLINOEK,
UEO. W. HO VAUD.

TionesUi, June 1st, 1S7

READ ! READ 1

The subscribers having tho

IltYIXi: CjlUST HH1A
Would say to their old customers, and

the community pcncrally, that they keep
constantly on hand a lur'-j- stock of

FAMILY FLOUR
of all irradoa. f'linn TVeil. Rhnrla Tlmn
Oats and Oirji. Willi our facilities for di
inn business, wo purpose not to be under-
sold by any establishment In this section
of tho country, and would say to tho lum-
bermen and dealers of Forest county, that
they can be

SUITLIED CHEAPER
and more promptly than from any otbpr
point. Immediat.) attention given to ull
orders from a distance,

13. JONES CO.

IF YOU WAST
A GOOD SCHOOL FOR YOUR BOY,
Whore ho will lx welltuujj-ht- , well foil-a-

well carod for, nmld happy surroundings,
solid him to

CH AM BERSBURG ACADEMY,
J. II. SUUMAKEH, Ph. D., Principal,

lo-i- t Chainbcrsbur-r- , Pa,

LEBANON VALLEY COLLEGE
FOR BOTH SEXES.

Separate buildid-js- . Fait term hefrins Aug.
l'.'tli, EorCatalojiueuddresstho President
L. 11. HAMMOND, A.M., Annville. Pa,

15-4-

COTTAGE SEMINARY,
FOU YOUXU LADIES.

Pottstown, Montgomery Co., Pa.
The twenty-fourt- h annual session of this

institution opens September llilh. For
Circulars, address Nov. JOIIX MOOKE,
Principal. j5-.j- t.

FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL,
FOR YOUXU MEX AXl HOYM,

at Pottstown, Montgomery Co. Pa.
on Phila. tt Heading It. It. Twenty-tec-on- d

annual session opens Sept. 11th. Sit-
uation healthy and beautiful. Classical,
En pi ish and M at hematleal courses of st udy

thorough and practical. For Circulars,
comiiinin-- r iuu particulars, address UNO.
1). MEKiS, A. M Principal. 1 -

COLLEGIATE AND COMMERCIAL
Haven, Conn. Prepar-

atory to College, Dusine.s, Scientific
Schools. V. S. Milita.iv und Naval Aeado-mio- s.

Fall session, Ut'ith year, begins Sept.
IU. For Catalogue, address (Jen. WM. if.
IIUSSELL, Principal. t.

AGEXTS WAXTED FOR LIFE AXD
TIMES OF

JAS. F1SK, JR.
Contains biographies of Drew, VanderbiH,
Gotlld. Tweed, .to., with n t'mniifiitl l.wt.t.
ry of tho country for tho last throe years.
ami wnat urani new about "jlLACIv
FRIDAY." Over 500 pages. Prieo fc!.
AddreasNow York Hook Co., 1 15 Nassau

Acrnnta wnntml fi it mi. nnmnnjn .1

Soil at sight. Pay 100 per cent, pi otit. Xow
!.S the titun........ Kmwl. . at ....a l.. I lu ....... ' uv V.....U " ' .irni;iijivoCirculars and Prieo Lists of our Fine Stool

s of nil IIia f r...
paign Biographies, Charts, Photographs,
unu"", ma, x iag, hiiu everyining suitedto tho times Ten Dollars nor ilv i.,iik.
made. Full sample, sent lor $3. Address
Mooub & UoonaruKD, a7 Park Row, New
York. 15-i- t.

AGENTS WANTED. Agents make
at work for us than at

anything else. Particulars free. G. Stin-so- n
,fc Co., Fiuo Art FubUnhors, Portland,

Muitio, 15---

U.S. PIANO CO., H. Y. Price, $290nw uirvuiarsTroo

BAR LOW'S INDIGO BLUE
Ts tho elioapest and best article in tho mar-
ket for liltieing Clothes. The genuine has
both Harlow's and Wiltberger's name on
the label, and is put up at Wiltberger's
Drug Store, No. J3, Nrth Second Street,
Philadelphia. D. S. WlLTBEUGER, Pro-
prietor. For sulo by Druggists and Gro-cer-

t.

Reject all Violent Purgatives. They ruin
tho tono of tho bowols and weaken tho di-
gestion. Taruant's EkkkrvksckntSki.t-7.k- u

Ai'Kkiknt is used by rational people
as a means of relieving all doraugoinunts
of the stomach, liver and intestines, be-
cause it removes obHtruotione without
pain and imparts vigor to the organs which
it purities and regulates.
16 4 SOLD 11 ALL DRUGGISTS.

. $1,000 ItUWAllD
For any case of Blind, Bleedinir, Itching
or derated Piles that DeUing's Pile Kern-
el y fails to euro. It is prepared exproMKly
to cure the Piles, and nothing else. Sold
by ail Druggists. Price, fcl.UO, 15-- 4

KANSAS REGISTERED

Safe and Profitable Investment Rends.
Some of the wealthiest counties in Kansas,
Allen, Anderson, Franklin, Johnson und
Douglas Counties. Registered by the
State of Kansas. Interest und principal
paid by the State Treasurer. Tho Bonds
pay 7 per cent, interest, and aro over threo
yeurs old, the coupons having been always
regularly and promptly paid. For statis-
tic and information, address Samuel A.
(iayluid t Co., li'i Kail St., N. V. U-- il

NO MORE ItUUEIHG !
BUY ONE OF

Stone's Fountain Washers.
Retail pi'li-o- . fl.fiO. Stono A Ford, ll'lil Arch
St., Philadelphia, Pa. Send Tor Circular,

1J---

ORGANIC LAW OF THE
which impair vitality pos-itlv- o

ami npgativo electricity proof that
lllb Is evolved without union pltoet of to-
bacco Influence of flesh a phosphoric didmodern treatment of polvlo diseases,
stricture and varicocele, and anpst of de-
velopment) Ion lectures to his privnte sur-
gical class, by Edward II. Dixon, M. D.,
42 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.; (4 pages, 2n rents.

"Every lino from the jien of Dr, Dixon
Is of great value to tho wholo human race."

Horace Orocley. L!-4- t

GREAT MEDICAL BOOK of useful
to all. Sent free for twostamp. Address Dr. Bonaparte iC Co.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

(tMonronATi:n lflfio.)

COLUMBIA FIRE INS. (X).
OFFICERS AND DI RECTORS. S. S.

Detwller, Pres'tj It. Wilson, Vico-Pros- 't j
Herb't Thomas, Treas. .1. F. FriieautV,
Soc'yr H. S. Detwiler, Hi rum Wilson,
Robert Cran', Win. Patton, John II. Hach-ma- n,

M. M. Strickler. Jacob S. Strlno,
James Schroodor. Geo. Boglo, W. G. Case,
Amos F. Eves.Jolui Short 7.or, H. II. Essick.
For Insurance or Agencies, address J. F.
FrueiuilV, Scc'y, Columbia, Fu.

LIGHTNING Itt)DS.
Munson's Copper Tubular Lightning Rod,
with Spiral Mangos, is tho most complete
protection against liirhtnlng over Invented.
Endorsod bv the sclontillo world, and by
Wholesale Dealars from M nine tn Georgia.
Send for Circular to LOCK 1 A RT it CO.,

14 Penn. St., Fittspuiuh. Pa., or N. Y.
Copper Lightning Rod Co,, 33 Union
Squaoo (North), N. Y. 8--lt

AGENTS WANTED.
MALE & FEMALE. Business pleasant

pays better than nnv enterpriseIn tho Held. Agents make from fil In (M
per day. Spnd stamp foraamptos nnd par-
ticulars.. Address J. LATHAM A. CO.,

Washington St., Boston, Mass. 11-- 4

INSURANCE
CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

No. 202 Walnut St Phlln.
Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual
MARINE, INLAND FIRE INSURANCE

- Assets Jun; 1, ISO!), $2,31S,3233a .
$20,000,000 losses paid since its organiza-

tion. WM. BUHLER, Central Agent,
llarrisburg, Pa.

MILES W. TATE, Agent in
Forest County, Pa.

8 till!

HIPHEA-NECTA- R

It A
m.itnit Tin

with the Green Tea Flavor
Warranted to milt all
tastes. For sulo every-
where, in our "trailo
limrlf' rt.titii.1 n...l 1...W

pound packages only, and sale wholesale
only by tho (frost Atlantic and Pncitlc
Tea Co., 8 Chutch St. New York. P. O.
Box WOO. Send for Thea-Nect- ar circular.

i!7--

CROVER& BAKER
SEWI.YU MACHINES.

Tie following aro ".selected from thous-
ands of testimonials of similar character,
as expressing tho reasons for tho prefer-
ence of tho G rover A Buker Machines over
all others.

"Hike tho Grover A. Baker Ma-
chine, iu the lirst place, because if 1 hadany other, I should Still want a (irovcr tV

Baker and having a Urovor A Baker it
answers tho purpose of nil tho roHt. It
does a greater variet y of work and is easier
to iearn than any other," Mrs. J. C. Cro-l- y

(Jenny June),
"I have had several years' expe-

rience with a Grover A Baker Machine,
which has given me great satisfaction. I
think tho Grover A Baker Machino is more
easily managed, and less liable to get out
of order. I prefer the Grover A Baker de-
cidedly." Mrs. Dr..Walts, New York.

"I have had ono In mv family for
somo two years; and from what I know
of its workings, and from tho testimony ofmany of my friends who use tho s inio, I
can hardly soe how an vthing could be moro
complete or givo better satisfaction."
Mrs. Gen. Grunt.

"I bellevo it to be the best, allthings considerod.of any that I have known
It Is very simplo and easily learned; tho
sewing from the ordinary spools is a great
advantage; thestitchis entirely reliable;
it does ornamental work beautifully; it is
not liable to get out of order. Mrs. A. M
Spoonor, 3tl Bond St. Brooklyn.

"I am acquainted with the work of
the principal machines, and I profcr tho
Grover it 1 taker to tlieni all, beoauso I con-
sider the stitch more elastic. I have work
In thohouso w hich was dono nino years
ago which is still good." Mrs, Dr.

No. 43 East 2:Jd street, N. Y.
"Moro than two-thir- of all the

scwingdono in my family for the lust two
years has been dono by Grover A Baker's
Machine, and I never hud a carnicnt rin
or need mending, except those rents which
ironcsome boys will make in wholo cloth.It is, in my opinion, by far the most valu-
able of any I have tried." Mrs. Henry
Ward Booohor.

"The Grover it Baker Rowing "Ma-
chine has rendered in every respect, tho
mobt perfect satisfaction. It combines so
many advantages with beauty of execu-
tion and economy in price Unit it is a ty

in every household." Mrs, Gover-
nor Geary, llarrisburg, Pa.

"I have had tho Grover A Bakor Ma-
chino for ten or twolvo years in constiuit
uso in my house. I havo seen and known
evorykindof Family sowinir, both per-
sonal and household, accomplished up .

the Grover A Baker Machine, to the enti,
satisfaction ofall concerned, Rev. Stephen
II. Tyng.

"I find the Grovor Baker Stitch will
wear as long as the garments do outwear
the garment ill fact. The stitch will not
breuk on bias seams, when strotchod, as
others do j and neither does it draw tho
work." Mrs. Dr. Whiting, 4 East twenty-fo-

urth street, N. Y.

The Grover and Baker Sowing Machine
Company manufacture both the Elastic
and Lock Stitch Machines, and offer the
public a choice of the best machines of
both kinds, at their establishments in all
the largo cities, and through agencies ill
nearly all towns throughout tho oountry.
Price lists aud samples of sowing in both
stitches furuisifodou up. plication to

T. J. VAN GIESEN, Agent,
Tionesta, Pa.

WATCH FREE to ApreiiU to intro- -
duco articles Unit sell iu overv houso.

Lata it Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. 32-I- t
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RIFLES, SHOT-GUN- KEVOLVS.
fiun materials of every Idixl. AVrito for
Prieo Lmt, toOrcat Western tiuu Works,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Ariiiviiins ami ltevol-ver- s

bought or trailed lor. Agents wauteil.
lO-- lt

ARFfJT5? wnnloil for ThoIbit-htSi.l- o

of New York," a Lil.rarv of
Iiifoi-rnnUo- pertaining to its liiHtitutinns
ami llbjocts of Interest. P.y a Citv y.

2(H) Airents'scll .0a day. .Inst Issueil. K. H, TKl'AT, Pub-
lisher, 80j llroadway, N. Y. liii-- lt

WAXTKD AOKNTS (s:o ner (lav) to
celebrated llOMK U

MACUINi:. lias (he
makes tho "lock stitch." alike on

both sides, and fully licensed. The best
and cheaiicst family Kcw hifr Machino in
tho market. Address Johnson, Clark

Uosloii, Mass., llttsburuli, Pa., Chlca
2124-u- 111., or St. Louis, Mo.

erieITpisbtjrg
Ou and after Moifdnv, No'. 1."., Ii0trains will run on thin road as iullows:

LKAVK EUIU SOUTH WAItD.
ll:Su A. M, Lea

Xewcasllo at 7:03 and arrives ut Pittaburirli
10:00 a. in.

10:23 a. M riTTsiu-Kdi- t kx., stops at all
stations, nnd arrives at A. it (i. W. It. I.Transfer at 1:"iO p. in., at Newi astle ill 3:1a
p. in., and at t'iltHburfh at U:0() p. in.

5:03 a. i., AccoMMoiiATio.v, from James,
town, arrives at A. iV J. W. It. H. Transfer
at 5:40 a. in., at Newcastle at 7:03 a. m., and
Piltnburglt at 10:00 a. in.

5:00 p. m Mixed Train leaves I'rio for
Sharon, stopping at all intermediate points
and arrivinn ut 10:15 a. in.
LEAVE PITTSBUItail-NOP.T- WA HD.

7:15 A. M., Ellin Kxi'iiHss, leaves New-
castle at 10:00 a. in., A. it U. W. 11. lt.Trsns.
fcr at 11:21) a. in., and arrives at Erie iitL';.!0
p. m., mukinn close connection for liull'a-l-o

and Kiatrara Falls.
3:35 P. M. Acco.M modatiox, loav2 New-castl- o

at 0:30 p. in, A. A (i. W. It. It.
Transfer at7:."j5 p. m., and Jamestown at
8:30 a. in., eonnei ls with mixed trains that
arrives in Erie at 1:55 a. in.

0:30 P. M.. Mixed Train leave Sharon for
Erie, and arriving at liirurd at 30 a. m.
and Erie at 0:.ri5 a. in.

Trains connoct at Koehcster with train for
Wheelinir and all points in West Virginia,
and at Pittsburgh connei-tioil- s for Philndel-phi- a,

Harrisbui'Kh, Itultimoro and Wash.
iii''tim via Pennsylvania Central Itiiihoml.

Erie Express S'ortli, eonnoi-t- at (iirard
with Cleveland and Erie trains Westward
for Cleveland, Chirtu-o- , and all points iu
the West j at Erie Willi Philadelphia A-- Erie
Kailroad for Corry, Warren, Irvine-ton-,

Tidioule, Ac, anil witli llullalo t Erie
Itaiiroad for llullalo, Dunkirk, Xiayiua
I'alls and New York City..

V. X.
tienctul Sup't

DU. J. X. Hi) LA It D, of Tidioute, has
to his practice alter an ab-

sence of four months, spent ill tin. Hospi-
tals of New Yolk, wliuru Im Hill attend
culls in his profession.

OlHce iu Eureka Dru Storo, "il door
ibui e the bajik, Tidioiit-.'- , Pa. lOtf

JOB WORK

BONE AT TIIK

'REPUBLICAN" 0FFCI

At Vie lowest eaxh prire, neatly, proi
ij, and in tlyle equal to that of a,

other culaljlitihmciit in the District,

BUSINESS CARDS

SHOW CARDS.

VISITING CARU.,

SCHOOL CARD

WEDDING.CARL

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

pioxTiiLY stati:ms:xt

ENVELOPl

RILL HEADSV

LETTER IIEAD3t

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS

POSTERS,

DODGE:

HANDBILLS,

LABELS

SHiri'ING TAGS, lie.


